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Defense Council Surveys SENATE'S ACTION

ON LIQUOR BLOW

TO J. BARLEYCORN

EDITORS TO DISCUSS

PROBLEMS OF WAR

National Association of Owners
of Weekly Newspapers

Meets at

Von Hindenburg in
Berlin to See Kaiser

Amsterdam, July 8. Official an-
nouncement is made in Berlin that
Field Marshal von Hindenburg and
General von Ludendorff have ar-
rived there for council of war with
the emperor. Last week Field Mar-
shal von Hindenburg and General
von Ludendorff made a visit to Ausv
trian headquarters.

FARMERS PREPARE

TO PROTECT CROP!

South Dakotans Oil Up Shot

guns and Openly Threaten to
Shoot Men Skulking About

Their Wheat Fields.

GUARD GATHERS

FOR VACCINATION

Dne of Purposes of Mobiliza-

tion at 'Home Station Is to
Begin Fight Against

Disease.

Man Who Threw U. 5. Flag
In Dirt Is Nearly Killed
Kinney, Minn., July 8. Tearing

down an American flag and crush-

ing it under his heel while uttering
vile epithet! almost cost Victor
Salmi his life here today. Police
rescued him from a throng after he
had been severely beaten. Later he
was sentenced to six'.jr days in

prison.

BRITONS DEMAND

REPRISALS UPON
GERMAN TOWNS

(Continued From l'a;e One.)

Dunlap Man Held on Charge
Of Attempt to Murder

Logan,
'

la., July 7. (Special.)
George Leland, arrested at Dunlap
June 21 for the alleged offense of as-

sault with intent to commit murder,
was given a preliminary hearing be-

fore Mayor O. L. Case here Thursday
afternoon and held to answer to the
grand jury, September term, the bond
being fixed at $2,000. Stanley
Thomas, the man at Dunlap stabbed
by Mr. Leland near the heart, is

sufficiently reco'wred to be
out of the Omaha hospital and at his
home. in Dunlap.

Mother, While Demented,
Kills Daughter With Hatchet

Le Mars, la., July 7. (Jailing her
little daughter Bessie from
the street, where she was playing with
other children, Mrs. Buchanan, wife
of H. F. Buchanan, a well known in-

surance man, undressed the child and
prepared to give her a bath. Then
she took a hatchet and killed (he little
girl, striking her on the side of the
head and gashing her throat.

Mrs. Buchanan has been acting
queerly for a long time and was
deemed insane by neighbors. She was
taken in charge by the sheriff.

Austrian Empress Works

In Interest of France
London, July 7. According to the

Daily Express, a personal friend of
the Empress Zita of Austria has- in-

formed certain members of the House
of Commons that the empress is ex-

erting herself strongly in the inter
ests of France. She is credited with
sufficient influence over Emperor
Charles to induce him to try to with-
draw from the Austro-Hungaria- n al-

liance with Germany as soon as Austria--

Hungary in enabled to take such
action. .

PERSONAL MENTION.

Mr. and Mrs. T. B. Bailey are spending
their vacation In the Yosemlte Valley and
have registered at Camp Curry.

ofone ofour

jrtat univemtiet vmktt

O& fiStoi Roof Garden
is tke most delightful :

spot in New Y)rk. It
is almost fairylike in
its artistic completeness'

For rates, etc, see
advertisement ap-

pearing on Thursday

Minneapolis, Minn., July 8. New
conditions which the publisher has
been compelled to meet because of
the war will form one of the chief
topics of discussion at the four-da- y

convention of the National Editorial
association which opens here tomor-
row, hundred delegates, most
of whom are editors of weekly or
small daily newspapers, will represent
various sections of the United States
at the meeting:

Tlans for an excursion into West-
ern Canada for the purpose of affect-
ing closer with Canadian
publications, have been abaml in
consideration of the joint policy of
the government and railroads in dis-

couraging unnecessary demands on
railroad equipment.

The question of solidifying the press
and othe- - forces in a campaign for a
lasting world-wid- e peace after the
conclusion of the war will be taken
up at the convention.

World-Wid- e Conference.
"Men v.... bv elected to attend a

world-wid- e gathering of newspaper-
men who will in turn impress upon
their brothers throughout the world
the obligations of civilization in
bringing about the triumph of democ-

racy," declared H. C. Hotaling,
in announcing the proposal.

Increased cost of publishing the
country newspaper will be discussed
from all angles, and an effort will be
mace to place the convention on rec-
ord as opposed to small papers giv
ing free political, advertising.

The annual address by President h.
H. Tomlinson, Morristown. N. I.. will
be followed by an address by Walter
Williams, dean of the School of Joun-nalis-

University of Missouri.
Home for Retired Editors.

The program for the second day
includes addresses by S. C. Godth-wait- e,

president of the Iowa Press
association; Nv A. Huse, vice presi-
dent of the American Press associa-
tion, N?w York, who will take as his
subject Getting General Advertis
ing; J. Koy Williams ot McAlester,
Okl.; W. W. Aikins of Franklin, Ind.,
and Joe Mitchell Chappie of Boston,
Mass. At the evening session com
mittee reports will he submitted, in-

cluding one relating' to a home for re-

tired editors, writers and publishers.
Charles H.' Betts of Lyons, N. Y.. will
speak on "Advertising From the News-

paper Standpoint,', 'and there will be
a general discussion "of plans for a
closer union of state and national or
ganizations.

The sessions of Wednesday will be
devoted principally to reading-o- f re-

ports, general discussions and ad-

dresses, the speakers including T. O.
Brimblecom of Newton, Mass.; Jason
Rogers,' publisher, New York Globe;
Prof. W. E. Kirkwood of the Univer-
sity of Minnesota, and Frank J. White
of Chicago. .

The annual election. of officers Thurs
day morning will conclude tbe bus-ne- ss

of the convention and the fol-

lowing two davs will be devoted to
visiting state institutions and ah ex
cursion up the Minnesota river.

Schnyler Trims Beeellns.

Schuyler, Nebo July 8. (Special Tele
gram.) Today the Schuyler Puritans de-

feated Omaha Beiellns by a score of 11 to .

They vera the fastest team to meet Schuyler
this season. Batteries: Besellns, Supernois
and Ooweris, Rlchtcr; Schuyler, Arph ana
Bures. Umpire: Blrkehs.

For

The probable loss in federal revenues
is ploced at from $200,000,000 to $400,-000,00- 0.

although this as well as the
cost of purchase would depend en
tirely on how much liquor was with-
drawn tax-pai- d before the comman-
deering.

The senate's action promises in-- ;

definite delay in enacting the war tax
bill, further delay on the food con-

trol bill, and indefinite postponement
qii adjournment of congress. The
revised $1,670,000,000 war tax bill was
withdrawn immediately following the
final vote upon the liquor question
to seek newr sources of revenue in
case taxation on distilled liquors is
eliminated.

Enormous withdrawal of distilled
liquors from bonded warehouses be-

fore the senate provision could be-
come effective was generally pre-
dicted tonight. It was estimated that
manufacturers and dealers probably
could raise funds enough to withdraw
at least half of the existing supply
or enough to meet consumption de-

mands for a year or more.
Not Subject to Change.

One feature of the bill as it now
stands the prohibition of the manu-
facture of distilled spirits will not
be subject to change in conference
and therefore is certain to become
law.

A resort to cloture still is threat-
ened to hasten action on other dis-

puted sections of the control bill. Sen-
ator Chamberlain tonight presented
and withdrew temporarily his cloture
after failing to obtain an agreement
by unanimous consent for a final vote
iftxt week. Determined to dispose of
the measure during the coming week,
he announced that he would renew
the cloture motion on Monday unless
an agreement could be reached.

The "wets" were successful, how-
ever, in confining the senate's action
to distilled beverages without inter-
fering with beer and wines.

In withdrawing the revised war tax
bill from the senate and having it re-

committed to the finance committee
k

Chairman Simmons said the further
revision would depend upon the final
action of the congress as to eliminat-
ing distilling as a source of revenue.
The committee may meet Monday to
consider the situation tentatively.
Privately it was stated that to make
up any loss in revenue from distilled
beverages it was probable that the
taxes on beer and wines would be in-

creased greatly and also possibly the
taxes on incomes and war excess
profits.

The contest raged about the
"administration compromise"

of Senator, Robinson, originally pro-
viding only for prohibiting manufac-
ture of distilled beverages during the
war.

The provision for government pur
chase of distilled beverages in bond,
offered by Senator Smoot, was added
to tiie Robinson substitute by a vote
of 65 to 12 after many senators had
vigorously denounced as confiscation
of distillers' property a provision by
Senator Cummins of Iowa, which pro-
posed to prohibit withdrawal of the
warehouse stores.

Senate Reverses Itself.
On Senator Cummins' amendment

the senate reversed itself. After hav
ing been added yesterday to the Rob
inson substitute by a vote of 4a to
bO, it was stricken out today, 43 to 3V.

With the addition of the Smoot
amendment, deletion of the Cummins
provision and adoption of an amend
ment by benator Jones exempting
distilled beverages bought by the gov.
ernment from taxation, the senate de
cided, 46 to 34, against adding provi-
sions offered by Senator Pittman of
Nevada, which were originally draft-
ed by Senator Gore of Oklahoma and
approved by the senate agricultural
committee, authorizing the president
to suspend the manufacture of beer
and wine and to limit their alcoholic
content.

The Nebraska representation was
directly opposed m each vote, ben
ator Norris supporting the Smoot and
Pittman amendments and opposing
the Robinson amendment, while Sen
ator Hitchcock opposed the two for
mer and supported the latter amend
mcnt. -

Hungary Will Seize All

Crops When Harvested
(Correspondence ot The Associated Press.)
Taris, Tune 16. Announcement

that the new Hungarian crops will be
seized by the government of. that
country as soon as harvesting and
threshing is completed has been made
by the president of the Hungarian
Iiood Administration bureau, accord
iug to a dispatch from Budapest.
Farmers will be permitted to retain
only sufficient of the crops for their
private use and for seed. The monthly
flour allotment tor tpe rural popuU'
tion is expected to amount to thirty-seve-

pounds for each person.

Salvation Army Making

Progress in Far East
(Correspondence ot Tha Associated Press.)
London, June 16. The Salvation

Army definitely has commenced its
work in China, says General cram
well Booth, the commander-in-chie- f.

in the annual statement of that or
ganization. Gratifying progress is re
ported by the Salvation Army in In
dia and steady progress m Korea,
Japan and the Dutch East Indies. In
the latter field the army now is caring
for 3,700 lepers. Results of the
army's work throughout the Far East
are reported satisfactory.

Mexico uty, June 10. ihe new
law for the reorganization of the
army which now is in course of prep
aration provides for compulsory mili
tary service for all youths or men
more thaii18 years old

$5 4

(From a Staff Currr roncl.'nt )

Lincoln, July 8. (Special.) The
announcement that each company of

the National Guard will mobilize at

' Its home station on July 15, in order
to get ready for general mobilization

sof all units of the guard, has set
things moving.

The local mobilization is to pet the
Den in physical shi-p- to withstand
disease. All of the men will be
vaccinated for contagious diseases, so
that by the time they are called to
the general camp they will be over
the trouble of sore arms caused by the
vaccinations. Strenuous drilling will
aIca Kan nir$ r( j rrfrrrin

Guardsmen will be allowed to en-

ter the officers' training camps. That
is the announcement of Adjutant Gen-
eral Hall and each company com-
mander will be allowed to name any
private or ofiiccr
for that service, who shows the pro-- ..

per spirit and aptitude for the work.
These men after being accepted will
be given the same standing as those
who have already been taking train-
ing in tht officers' camps. '

t

Deputy Superintendent
la Office Minus Bond

, (From Hinff Correspondent)
Lincoln. July 8. (Special) One

deputy state officer has been getting
along very nicely, without filing a
bond. In fact it appears that his dut-
ies. hac been performed just as well
without one of those handy little in-

struments, which are generally found
In ill well regulated official families,
ts with one, ,

Rut be has been "discovered" and it
Kill now be up to State Superintend-
ent W. . H: Clcmmons to fire his

deputy and hire him over again, for
' the state constitution says that the

Vond shall be filed at the same time
the clath of office is taken and if not
iled the office shall become vacant ,
.The deputy, who happens to be J.

- K. Woodard of the state euperintend-tnt'- s

office, explains that on account
sf the very arduous duties imposed
Upon him because of the seripus. st

of State Superintendent Clem-mon- s.

he out the matter off from
time to time and also the .bonding
lompanies wanted $45 for a two-ye- ar

ond and he considered it too much.
lowever, he will now proceed to gett

t bond. , "'

' Seward Business Men
' Give Week-En,- d Band Concerts

(From a Staff Correspondent.),
Lincoln. Neb.. July 8. (Special.)

I lie XNebraska Mate Hand ot Lincoln
gives Saturday night concerts each
week at Seward. i regressive bust
nee meet ftf rilv lulf lli uav
to attract crowds to the town for
Saturday niuht trading.

1 he town lias more thanvfouf mites
of paved streets with residences along
them which do credit to any city in
thc' etate. A fine court house, fine
Commercial dub rooms, a jail that
would be a good enough residence for
a millionaire, but for which the county
now has little use except as a resi
dence tor the county snerin tine

v banks, a large city hall, a finely equip
ped volunteer fire department and a
gcueral air of prosperity in evidence
everywhere.

. wTecumseh Company of

Dandy Sixth Has 90 Mer

TfcuniEch, Neb.. July 8, (Special.)
Company M, Sixth Nebraska regi- -

menf nf vtiltinterr intantrv nf this
city, now has a membership of ninety
men who have passed the medical ex-

amination. Fifteen, have failed on the
physical examination. , Recruits are
bcuDi received .every day, and it is
rvnrtA M Vwn lli rri"tiitincr ctattnil
finen hf re until the company is order- -

rd to Fort Crook for mobilization.
TU fi.vtii. itiv Imtf fi11fit a meMmir fnr
the Commercial club- - nextrooms
... , ' I - . . ? I

i m'suay evening, lor me election 01
fl'nr T1tr, ai" fnr till

places and lively election is looked
or.

Bandage Circle Formed
In Johnson County

Tecuniscli, Neb., July 8. (Special.)
.Up to this time the Kcd Cross work
in this city has been in the hands of
ill Hatiflncr I'trrli A rnitnlv rhan- -

icr has now been organized at Tecuni- -

,:en lor uic Ken iro woiK wiiu me
lollowing officers: Chairman, J. W.
Mackie; Mrs. ). M.

Curtis; secretary. Miss Helen Wright;
treasurer, Fred E. Bodie. It is pro-

posed to organize auxiliary chapters
!.. t.' .1-- - - ,
111 vcii uiwii in tur tuuuiy.

Death of Frederick Harms.
"West Point. Neb.. July 8. (Spe

rial.) Frederick Harms, the aged fa

iher of Rev. William Harms, pastor
of ion Lutheran church, m Nelig.
Township, died at the age ot 93.'

The Test of Time.
Say what you will, time tries all

things, only the best survive. Cham-berlain- 's

Colic an t Diarrhoea Remeiiy
haa been in use for more than forty
years. Many millions of bottles have
been sold'and uied during this time.
It has stood the lest of time because
it can always be depended upon.
Advertisement.

The Weather
Ilonrlr TeinpiMT.tu-- r at Oinnlin.

f I'.uur.
6 . in
C a.
't a.

A s a. mW 10 a. in
ll a. in

Johnson County Farms
Wh.. lulv 8. (Soecial.)

-i- lUn A Pntter and II. I. Young
have just completed trips of inspec
tions of the (arms ot all tne localities
ot Johnson county. Their work is

promoted by the National Defense
council and the State Board of Agri-

culture. It "was the purpose of the
men especially to learn oi tne suua-i;- n

r,( tii rrnn. havine in view
the protection of the farmers for seed
wheat for another tan.

atsterl that, while thev
found a comparatively small acreage of

wheat in the county, owing to much
of the land being put into corn, tney
did find more and better neias oi inc

thoM tiv had pxrtected. basing
their opinions on the reports that had

gone out. In the northeastern part
of the county, and about Elk Creek,
in the southeastern part, tney iouu
much good wheat. The wheat and
oats are ripening up at tne same unit,
and the cutting will soon be on.

Messrs. Totter and joung siaieu
it,,. iu. urhrar itnation in lohnson

courjty is better than it is in Gage
county, to the west of us, and it is

even better in Nemaha county, east of
this county, than it is Here.

Lyons Minister Holds

Baptismal Services
t vi. i.,1r 8T)r. Charles

ii'- - i.- - d-- .. vi.ilmrticr Tnirnnal mm- -

ister at this place, said to be the tall- -

est minister in me wumi,
six members at a u"1""'"
yesterday as follows: Mrs. H. V.

Neely, Blanche Rogers, Irma Jenne-T- h

Rums. Douglas Mc- -

Mullen and Lucy Burns.
Among the prominent men accom-

panying the big ' delegation from

Lyons were Henry Grcllin, Ray Red-- ,i

r.nv Vniintr. After the im

pressive ceremony sumptuous picnic
i: f . ...... rnnriM waa enioved.vwm.w- - - - -UllHiet l. '

The community is deeply grieved
over the serious illness of Lewis S.

Piper, a prominent citizen of this

place. He had a stroke of paralysis
-. :a .r,tl. and nia re- -

01 inc ICIl immvuiij "
covery is doul tful, as he is 89 year!

. t t a .f iUm aiiril war.......o n. iic is a vcicru ui ins v.T.a

Mrs, W. U. JHOrSC, wno tutu
Omaha, was buried in the Lyons...... ...d.rrlv , Snr was 3i
years old and leaves five children, as
J. .. . . M' ' - Tl ITi.C. .1
fOllOWS: Mrs. Minnu I . rviyti ...u
11....1. t.....i f I vniw Neh Her- -

man L. I'otse of Craig, Neb., and
a m r I TTl t ! KT aIi

tari Morse oi oiair,

Judges Using Motor Cars

May Collect Railroad Fare
. (rrom a Btatf Correipondtnt.)

T :..1 IU grsneria1. Tudfires
biiuuiii, J ' J " ' '.

of the district court who use their own
automobiles in going from place to

place to hold court, win dc auowco
l .t,.;. o. h amnunt that would
have to be paid for railroad fare if the

trip were taken by train, according to
a letter of instructions sent out to the

judges by State Auditor smun yester-daThis'ru- le

will also apply to other
officials of the state who nave oeen in
.i.. u.i.:t r.t iicintr their nwn cars and
then charging up what they wou d

have to pay it iney nau mrcu can iu
make the trip.

Big Valuation Increase

I
'

On Nebraska Property
(From a Blaft Correipondent.)

i :n,,li. Tiitw f'Snecial.'i In the

opinion of Secretary 6. E. Bernecker
ot the State Board of Assessment, the
valuation of the state, when all reports
have been received, will be at least in
creased between a,uuu,uw ana joo,.
mm (inn U tliinke It will reach S.O.- -

000,000, basing his claim on the thirty- -

two counties reported. , ,

Tii.o. rnuniipa show an increase of
$7,704,036, the increase running all the

way from U,Su in wance county iu
tunm in Kfith cotintv. It isex- -

rriiii tViaf Dnucrlai and Lancaster
(vill both show a large increase.

Prosperous Cattleman Dies
'

,
In Minnesota Hospital

n?.,,r, Kfh.. Tulv 8. (Soecial
T.1.rr,. 1 Urm9n fe. Smith. One

of the most prosperous cattlemen ot
western rcbraska, uieu in a iocucs-i- r

fVfinnl hosnital this morning
oft. an rinpratlOtl rifr formed about
two weeks ago. Mr. Smith was a pio
neer in this section, coming nere uom
v, Vnrlr tiii thirlv vears aso. He
was 57 years of age, leaves a wife,
two sons and one daughter. The
funeral will be held in Alliance won
day afternoon.

Defense Council Meets.
W.c Pni.ir Tnlv R iSneeial.

The county officers of the Council of
iiriVn.p nf runiiiiir cotintv. met at the
court .bouse on attemoon lor
ll,.. nnrnnir nf annniti I ilil? nrecilict
cliairtnan of the various precincts in

the county. 1 ne orncers were i.ouis
rWualrl nrreirlrnt? A V. Wpller. SeC- -

r.tarv.tr-asiirer- : . f. O. CoDOle.. vke- -

president, nautrou, mm

Tlncmpke, isner.
rii nrfrairi rhairiiiaii annoinieu are
as follows: West Point, first ward,

A. Stahl; West ronit, second war a
' Plnrnwln Kratii! West Point

third ward, W. Frank Boycr. Wisner,
first ward, A. M. Emlcy;' Wisner. sec-

ond 'ward, Frank Evans; Wisner,
township, James Newbriggmg. Banc

roft, A. M. IJanieis. ucemer, a. k,.
N ellor, v

Car and Cycle Collide.
r.iKtinn Keh. Tulv 8. (Snecial

Telegram.) Floyd Mercer on a mo
torcycle and a tourist car,
license No. California 253475. had a
collision on the stocks yards cross-

ing east of town. No one was hurt.

Soldiers Home Notes

ClranH laland. Neb.. July Mr. M. 8.

Nerthway ! taken to the Weal hospital
yeattrilay morning frem the Cunvaleacent
hoMiltfl.

Helen Ostium, who haa been errtployed In
the Wit hoilta', ha on to Aurora to
vlatt with frlejrda and take a little recrea-
tion.

John U. Vetralfe, a member of Omaha,
la enjoying a vtalt with Ma aon.

Mra. Caywood, died at the WeaJ hospital
about o'clock-Frida- morning.

Hiram Miller, rraldlng on the euialde,
walked to Grand lakand on Thursday and
waa overcome by the heat. An ambulance
waa called to aesiat him to hla cottage.

lira. Olover haa returned to Burkett. aad
her paper a art at file tor adinlttanc to
the horn.

Thnes taking furlougha yeaterdajr morn-In-

nioet ot them for thirty or alxty days,
are: . Mprarathmldt, John Fox, 3. H.
Dorrance, U. H. Whiting, Wm. H. H Black,
K. Bmith. H. C. Errett, t'harlea Butllff, C. L..

Butterfteld. Pat Daly, Joha Orabach. Net-to- n

Powell, J. C Platoher, Darius Burnett.
P. T. Jonta. Thomas Jefferson, O. C. Whit-
ney, U O. Hlatt. Mary L. Brown. Ura. Bat-trca- ll.

Mary A. Smith and Mrs. M. Angel.
Dick Wyman, James Woods and WIlMara

Morefleld left Thursday Bight for tha Bat-
tle Mountain Military bom at Hot Bprlnga,
South Dakota.

Mrs. T. K. Baldwin, ot Oxford, Neb., ts
visiting with her father, James Burnea, at
Burkett toe ' 1

Sioux Falls, S. D., July 8. Spt
cial.) According to reports eachin;
here, many of the farmers of Sout!
Dakota already are up in arms as ;

result of the exposure by army clTi

cers of a plot on the part of radica
members of the Industrial Worker
of the World organization to set fir
to and destroy the small grain croj!
of South Dakota.

It is said that farmers generally ar
preparing to protect their c,rops. Shot
guns and other weapons that have bj
come rusty from disuse are bein;
dragged forth from storage places afi'
placed in condition for use. Man;
farmers openly threaten that the.
will shoot on sight any one foum
around their grain fields acting in .

suspicious manner. ,
Federal and state officers also til

take all possible precautions to pre
vent the wholesale destruction o

crops, and in furtherance of this ii

keep close watch when trains arrive
in towns in the grain fields section;
of the state and place under arre?1
suspicious characters who leave tin
trains at stations through the trrair
growing sections.

The threat of the Industrial Work-
ers of the World is believed to be in

retaliation for an act of the legisla-
ture last winter creating the office of
state sheriff and giving him power to
summon, in the event of Industrial
Worker of the World invasions anti
disturbances, the more than .sixty
county sheriffs of South Dakota to
act as a state constabulary and pro-
ceed to any section of the state when-Industria- l

Workers of the World o:
others attempt to create disturbance.-an- d

destroy property, and put down
with an iron hand all such attempts

Austrian Steamer Company
Has Huge Deficit to Mee

(Correspondence of The Associated Prev. )

Zurich, Switzerland, July 4. Th
Austrian Lloyd Steamship compan;
reports a loss during the year 1916 c
3,000,000 crowns. The whole reserve
are now exhausted and the company',
total deficit amounts to 4,600,00
crowns.

mm
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when the anti-aircra- ft guns were
crashing sharply and the machine
guns were rattling alott. J. hen came
tlir.o rr fnnr niimitra whpn the heavv
explosion of bombs and the shatter
ing of glass was the dominant sound;
then a few minutes when the artillery
fire receded into the distance.

The Germans steered a course
across London from northwest to
southeast. They dropped the last of
their supply ot bombs on a section oi
workmen s dwellings and crossed the
Thames. Some observers say that a

giant airplane piloted the squadron
and that the bomb carriers were in

the cenjer, flanked by scouts for fight
ing off the British airmen.

Tl, Inm iltltiirlo and slnm-- - nare at
which the Germans crossed London
anrl th rtarp dr-vi-l wiv thev circled
over their objectives, caused great sur

prise. When first seen tney were

steering a steady course trom tne
northwest evidently in the act of mak-

ing a long sweeping curve which
would ultimately bring their heads in

the direction of home. They com-nl- rl

til maneuver over the Thames
and as the British machines came in

to the picture the raiders quickened
their pace.

Fierce Running Fight.
A f..eai .iitinrf CifrUi nCltff1 1)P.

fnrre of British ma
chines and the raiders toward the
mouth of the river. Hie machines
fl.,.r fairiv inur and the rattle of ma
chine guns was distinctly audible from
the ground. JNone ot tne uermans

koen Krnntrlll down wheil the
combatants disappeared from view, but
the- - britisn squadron conunueu me
nooiilf anrl enaao-pr- t thpnl llfavilv.

Today s attack was piainiy aireciea
imii ih nviiian nnnu anon anu
gains, ;

business and financial buildings. There
im r,n nuiiitinn fiiat the t ifrinaii! Knew
where the were and it was no mat
ter of scattering explosives onnaiy
1IUI1I (icai

Why more persons were not killed
is hard to explain, inousanus were
tk itreeii in the area bombed, but

probably a much larger proportion
IOOK aneiicr in mc juim i""i'"6'i
taught by the lesson ot June u.

The nnner alnrv nf one buildinsr.
IJV w . " ' " - J - , '

...v.... .r.rl hnnrtred men and trirls
.mr.1r.veH waa nartlv destroyed.

Fifst reports were that great loss of

life had occurred in tnis Duiiaing, uui
it later developed no one was even in-

jured, as all the workers had been

quietly marshalled into tne Dasemeni
when the gun fire began.

Attack On Hospital. (

Amonflr the olaces attacked was one
nf the most extensive metropolitan
hospitals, above which the Red. Cjoss
flag was nying conspicuously, muj
rumors were abroad that the hospital
u.A K..n ksrllv HamacreH. hut investi- -
liau uvv.i " " a ' -

j

gation showed it had escaped entirely,
although several Domos ieu cioso 10

The day's experience showed that
persons in solidly constructed build--
f ... rnmnarativelv safe, but the
windows of these buildings were today
crowded with young cierics

not to miss the spectacle at
whatever cost.

The fate of the humble dwellers in
uinrLniin'a linnsfl wag different. They
had no chance for their lives. The

sight, now familiar to Londoners, ot
distracted, sobbing mothers rushing
about the, ruins of tenements, fearing
to find, and sometimes finding. the
mangled bodies of their children, was
the most moving incident of the Ger-

man victory. A thorough investiga-
tion of the results of the battle by
staff correspondents of The Associated

Press, showed that no military, muni-

tions, or supply establishments was
touched. . .

Apparently none was sought, since
the .Germans undoubtedly well know
their locations. ,

Streets Are Crowded.

Five minutes Mter the explosions
ceased, the streets of the district at-

tacked were jammed with masses of
humanity. Fire engines, ambulances,
patrol wagons, motors with nurses
and doctors seemed to spring from
the earth. Almost immediately waves
of sightseers from the west end swept
down and seemed to come in droves

throughout the day.
Anger and determination seemed to

be the dominating sentimcts of the

populace. One certain result of the
raid will be an increased demand for

reprisal on German cities. Several
members of parliament have already
announced their purpose to raise the

question as soon as the house of com-

mons meets.
TK, eiinimnni recently voiced mOSt

strongly by the archbishop of Canter-

bury and seconded by perhaps the ma-

jority 6i the substantial leaders of

public opinion, that the British should
not descend to the level of the Ger-

mans is not popular with the masses,
and the suggestion that the slaughter
of English civilians would cease if

each visitation was quickly followed

by a similat stroke against some Ger-

man city, commands strong support
among those who have looked on the
bodies of their slain and mangled
countrymen

Mexican Factories Are
Once More in Operation

(Correeaondence of The Associated Press )
Afencn ( itv. tune 10. A commis

sion of workmen has visited the cap
ital to talk with President carranxa
concerning the alleged activities of
the leaders nf labor unions in SOnie

of the cotton and textile factories of
Vera Crur. It is said they asked that
the activities of some ot these laDor
o.nla he rni-Vie- as thev have led to

disorders and in some cases to the
closing down of the factories. The
affair waa sneedilv adjusted and the
factories have resumed operation.

Protest Against Carnival.
Fremont, Neb., July 8 (Special

Telegram.) The Ministerial union.
Commercial club and a number of
churches and prominent Fremont
business men have entered a protest
against the reappearance of the car-

nival in Fremont. The city council at a
special meeting gave the rremont Ka
cing association permission to bring
a carnival to Fremont during the
races next weelcj

'

the Blue-Jacke- ts

Our boys in the Navy enjoy their Bevo, The Navy De-

partment has put its official seal of endorsement on this
triumph in soft drinks, by allowing it to be sold and served
on all Naval Vessels.

Ashore or afloat, you will find Bevo a 'palate-pleasin- g,

refreshing and nutritious beverage.
Just the thing to take along for sail or cruise auto trip
or camp and for the ice-bo- x at home.

12 noon..
I p in..
1 j,m.3 p. m . .

4 p. in..
i p. in . .

,6 p. m . .
J p. m. .

Comparative l.oral Kevord
' 19IT- - 1 1J. 1914.

Illghmt jenterily. . 0 S3 71

Ufit route nil y. , t
Mean teinperalure. . 9 6

Precipitator . .... . .Do .00
' Temperature and precipitation departures
from Ihe norm):
Normal tem;eralur n
Excera for the 4--y
Total defliiencr alnce March 1....
Normal precipitation 14 Inch
Deflctencr for the day., . 14 Inch
Total rainfall chic J!r. h J.... IS 48 Incite!
Exeeaa alnce ilarch 1 12 Inch
Deficiency for cor. perlol, ISIS,. 72 Inche
tieftctoocy for cor. perloO, 191&.. I it Inche

Bevo the all-year-'ro- und soft drink
Bevo is sold in bottles only, and is bottled exclusively by

ANHEUSER-BUSC- H ST. LOUIS

Paxton & Gallagher Co.
Wholesale Dealers OMASA, NEB.


